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Product
Flow Plus™
Condensate Pan Treatment

Features
• Condensate Activated
• Time Released
• No residue or waste
• Combats Offensive Odors
• Stays In Place
• Safe

Benefits
• Tablets are activated by condensate flow which provides extended treatment
• Unique polymer regulated formula disperses dust, environmental debris and other contaminants. Keeps contaminants from clogging or blocking drain pans and p-traps which can cause condensate overflow.
• Completely water-soluble and 100% active.
• Deodorizes as its treats. Contains a pleasant wintergreen fragrance.
• The tablet adheres to the drain pan and will not float away and block the drain line.
• Non-corrosive, non-hazardous, biodegradable and environmentally safe.

Application
Flow Plus™ is an innovative, condensate drain pan treatment product. Its unique multicomponent polymer system incorporates the latest water treatment technology designed to keep dust and other environmental debris dispersed and suspended, eliminating plugged condensate lines which result in drain pan overflow. Flow Plus is a completely soluble moisture activated condensate pan treatment, assuring long term treatment that leaves no dispenser, bag or residue to be removed.

Directions
Step 1: Clean evaporator coils and condensate pans with Triple D™ to remove existing soil and contamination.
Step 2: Disinfect the cleaned surfaces with Sani C-N-D™.
Step 3. Place the Flow Plus tablet in the pan so that it is moistened by the condensate, but as far from the drain as possible. See product label or chart above for product dosing directions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flow Plus</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow-Plus-6</td>
<td>Light Tonnage</td>
<td>1 tablet per 3-5 tons per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow-Plus-25</td>
<td>Mini Tabs (25 per bottle)</td>
<td>1 tablet per 1/2 - 3 tons per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow-Plus-200</td>
<td>Mini Tabs (200 per bottle)</td>
<td>1 tablet per 1/2 - 3 tons per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow-Plus-10</td>
<td>Medium Tonnage</td>
<td>1 per 5-20 tons per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow-Plus-125</td>
<td>High Tonnage</td>
<td>1 per 20-50 tons per month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flow-Plus-CP</td>
<td>Condensate Pumps</td>
<td>1-2 tablets per month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>